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Schools!
California

Elementary Schools 
Are Faced With

BREAKDOWN
Classrooms 

Without Teachers 
In Some Districts

CLOSED 
SCHOOLS

In Others

The Following 
Responsible Organizations

VOTE

YES
9on

Democratic Party 
Republican Central Clubs 
State Dipt, of Education

Federation pf Women's Clubi
A F L and CIO 

State Council of Education

Servicemen's stationery? .Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

T.H.S. Girls' 
League Program 
Well Rounded

By EUNICE ABRAMSON
Under the supervision of Mis 

Elizabeth Parka, vice prlncips 
of Torrance High, the Olrli 
League council has planned i 
active semester.

The officers of the coum 
are: President, Bcrnlce Cline 
'Irst vice president, Else Stan 
ley; second vice president, Be 
 rly Hopkins; secretary-treasur 
r, Lois Sevcrin; reporter, Shir 
ley Sevcrin; historian, Nancj 
Wllkes; pianists, Nancy Apr 
A'hyte and Eunice Abramson 

Also sitting In on the councl 
eotlngs are representative: 

from each home room, from thi 
B-7 to the A-0.

The motto or pledge of Girls 
League has always been 
"Friendship, Service and Loyal 
ty," and It Is toward the ful 
flllmcnt of this pledge that th 
council is working.

At the beginning of each se 
mester the council makes a plat 
form containing ways that the 
girls can accomplish these three 
pledges. This semester the conn 
ell has begun work on the plat 
form and has definitely estab 
lished the planks of Friendship 
and Service.

To promote friendship among 
ic girls of Torrance High, the 

Girls' League council is sponsor 
ing thi-re "and" calls, -the first 
of which was presented 
Wednesday, Oct. 25. It took 
place during the first period 

was to usher In "Hello 
Day." On "Hello Day" all the 
girls wear tags which state 
merely "Hello," but the custom 
has been to have as many girl: 

> possible sign them. 
Play Given

The program at the "aud 1 
call consisted of a short talk by 
Slsa .Stanley, vice president. of 
jirls' League, on the purpose 
of "Hello Day." Then Lois Sev- 
erin,- Girls' League secretary, 
spoke about the dress regula 
tions for the girls.

The girls enjoyed particularly 
he short play, entitled "While 
he Toast Burns," given by Mrs. 

Elizabeth McKlnnon's dramatics 
class. The characters were: Her 
bert Canby, Bert Smith; Kuth 
Canby, Dorothy McKee; Grand 
mother Canby, Shirley Vande- 
venter; Bert, Jr., Sam Intermill; 
Mary Lou, Lolu Cobb; property 
chairman, Margaret Roses; as- 
ilstant chairman, Dolores De- 
Layc.

Then there were yells and 
songs led by the Girls' League 
song leaders, Barbara Lock, Bar 
bara Moyer, Dolores Hanks and 
Vadlne Paour.

Also toward promoting friend 
ship, the council 18 planning 
meetings in the girls' gymna 
sium at which there will bo va-

Evangelistic 
Mission Opens 
Here Sunday

A two wceki evangelistic mis 
sion will bpcn Sunday In Central 
Evangelical church, Marcellna at 
Arlington, in Torrance. Rev, 
Byron E. Chapman of Porter- 
villc Is to be the evangelist. He 
will be assisted In the meetings 
by Evarett C. Mills of Los An 
geles.

Preparations for the meetings 
have been In charge of the local 
church committee on evangel 
ism. Neighboring and Los An 
geles churches are cooperating 
'n the meetings. The various 
:hurcnes have been assigned a 
light for particular representa- 
ion at the meetings.
Rev. .Chapman will preach at 

iolh the morning and evening 
services Sunday. "The Strategy 
if Jesus" is to be his morning
ipic, while the "Strategy of Sa
n" is to be his evening theme, 

The visiting evangelist, who Is 
m leave from the Indiana Con- 

ice of the Evangelical 
:hurch, is successful and out- 
itanding both as a pastor and 

as an evangelist.
. Mills is known through- 

ut America for his exceptional 
rork among children. -After- 
icon children's meetings will be 
onducted during the last week 

the meetings. This will be 
landucted as a union effort by 
ipveral Torrance churches, 
ddition he will direct the con- 
regational singing and present
strumcntal numbers from time 

i time during the evangelistic
ission.

ms kinds of entertainment, In- 
iding local talent, skits, danc- 
.j and singing. By way of rc- 

reshmcnts, ice cream will be 
 ed through Mrs. Fern 
is, business manager. The 

Iris may wear slacks to these 
lilies, which will take place 
ring the sixth period. The 
st will be on Nov. 8 for the 

. lior high and the following 
lay for the senior high.

Song Book
To bring service to the girls 
our school, the Girls' Leagu 

_jncll Is having made a song 
ook which will contain all the 

Is' League songs. 
.Iso under the heading o 

 rvice, comes the organization 
ushers. These 24 girls assis 
school affairs which require 

jhers and sometimes at out 
ide civic affairs. Carrying on 

! service pledge, hostesses wll" 
on hand to welcome new stu 

dents into our school and make 
them feel at home.

At the next meeting the coun 
cil will plan ways of keeping the 
loyalty pledge. So, as you see, 
the Girls' League council has a 
busy and, as is hoped by a)" 
members, a very successful yeai 
.ahead.

Why a Steel Mill is a Safe Place to Work

The picture cbove shows one reason why the steel industry ranks among the 
nation's first three major industrial from the standpoint of safety. This toy-size 
model of an overhead crane used in steel "'illi is complete to every moving part 
and safety feature, and a tiny electric motor makes it run just like its giant counter 
part. Built by Richard V. Milligan, safety instructor at a plant of United States 
Steel, it ia used in classroom safely meetings to teach workers how to avoid acci 
dents. This is only one of scores of safety devices and practices used for the pro 
tection of U. S. Steel workers. The famous slogan "Safety Firat" was born in the 
plauU of United States Steel ut the turn of the century.

UNITED STATES STEIL

NEWBERRY'S Fall Household |

HUGE
FLOOR COVERINGS

BRIGHTEN UP FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
... FOR YEARS TO COME!

Grand
Gift
Idea

PRINTED FELT RUGS
27" * 48" 27 * 72

Depend on Newberry's to bring you valuei on things you want for their Annual Fall 
Household Event! Item after item to m«k« your home more livable, comfortable and 
beafltiful can be found at Newberry't. Here are only a few of the many outstand 
ing buys for this great sales evcnil

Created by Homer Laughlln

VIRGINIA ROSE
Vinnerware

Plates' - 6 Br^Vd" and Butt" fl* •
Plate. • 8 Dessert Oiihei • 1 Tk
Meat Dish - 1 Vegetable Dish - U/
2 (pel.) Sugar and Cover - 1 ~
Cream Pitcher. All 35 pii 
this beautiful popular pattei 
fine china, for only.-.........._:.

35 Pieces
Open Stock  You May Buy Individual Pieces// 

Beautiful

LAMP 
SHADES

Dozens of styles, shapes, sizes,

for months! They'll go quick 
ly, buy early!

Believe It or Not! Here Are Genuine Ceiasheen

I i/«ra !__
a&&^=-

RAYON SASH
CURTAINS
Get yours now at only........

FOR THE BATH SHOWER Water ( 
repellent Shower Curtains, 3x6, only . .'

1.49

Special Sale!

Regular $1.98 
Ladies' Fail

OIL AND DUST

MOPS39' 59'
—for Fall Planting
SEEDS & 

BULBS

25
Genuine

PYREX
Flame Ware

SET
ans, skillet and handle of 
yrex that fits them all. 

• he complete lot only—

FIRE 
KING

——- Specials!
1'/3-qt. Size

CASSEROLE.... 50c 

CASSEROLE.... 60c 

UTILITif U pAN . . 40c
Deep Shape, Ideal Size

LOAF PAN..... 35c

MIRRORS

Large Selection of Framed 
PICTURES, priced from .. 59c

RAINCOATS
Rainy weather will soon 

the'ladieVNewberry"1 !! offer* daJ

LADIES' STORM PROOF 

WHITE

Raincoats
Stylish cut. Well made. Choii 

Priced for this event at only—

CHILDREN'S PRACTICAL

RAIN 
CAPES

Sizes 3 to 6 t<| fH
—priced at . .-*|.|$l

Sites 7 to 12, Ca| AA
—priced at. .•''I.^O

Head triangles . 25c

Water Repellent

Head Squares . 35c

J.J.HEVf BERRY CO. STORES
1311-13 El Prado - - - Two Torrance Entrances - - - 1275 Sartori Ave.


